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fr l "t.n EVENING PXJBLId t'EJDGERr-PHIUABELP- HIA. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1022 t
NIGHT CLINIC OPENS

IIHOW EVENING

Primary Purpose of Health

Council Is te Facilitate Early

Detection of Tuberculosis

SESSIONS EVERY MONDAY

A nur nW of frei clinic work will
be utidrrtnhpn In Hi's city tomorrow
Iwlth the opening of the flr.t nlttht clinic
tnr nhrxlcnl ernmlmtlnn nn1 rtlneneMii,
iintler 'tlic iliroeflon of the I'liHniMnhln
JInltli Council nnd Tuberculosis Cem- -

mlThT clinic, whlih l til flrrt of Its
kind te e"cn licrc will he held at the
Kenrnev fclinel. Sixth street nnd Fnlr-meu- nt

'n venue, everv Mendar evening
,(tfr the edlclnl opening en Thursday.

The prlmarv purpose of the new night
clinic Is te facilitate the early detec-

tion of tuberculosis and te refer patients
te the proper place for treatment. Ne
treatment Is te be given nt the diag-

nostic clinic. It is merely n "steering"
clinic.

All these who are run down, who
riteh cold easily, or who are constantly
tired, nrc especially invited te nttend
the clinic and he examined by the
tpcclallsts who are te be In charge.

Dr. Spencer Director
The work will be under the nersennl

mipervlslen of Dr. J. Blair Kpencer.
director of the Health Council. He plims
te Invite te the clinic nt various times
tome of the foremost specialists en
tuberculeus In the city.

The clinic is operated nt night se that
11 these who work In the daytime and
re unable te KCek medical advice during

working hours, muy take advantage of
the opportunity te be examined.

According te Dr. Spencer periodic
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examinations nre the best
means of preventing disease. A run-
down condition may often be remedied
before nnylhlng serious eecurn. Alse,
the carlv detection of dlease,
tuberculeus, gives the patient an excel-
lent chance for recovery.

livery Monday evening two doctors
nnd two assistants will be en dutv nt
the clinic which will open at 7

Te Act in Health Play
The formal opening of the new

clinic this Thursday will be
marked by speeches, u health play and
moving pictures.

Albert XV. Dudley, of the
Kearney Schoel, will preside. A play
dinmntlsrliiK health truths will be

under the nufplces of the Inter-fatnt- e
Dairy Council. Dr. Samuel

Hlngcr, who will be one of the physi
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cians in chnrge of the night clinic, will
-tl .1.. At.- - -- tl..fiuii ni uie iiiiiih vi mc clinic.

Invitations te the opening have
Fcnt out te these interested in health
work, especially the prevention nnd cure
nf lllini'nltlnalM niifl In Ufltfnral plfv
officials ethers.

JEWELS

Thief Wllkes-Barr- e Heme
During Marriage Ceremony

Oct. 18. While the
mnrrlnge of Miss Mary Unloge was tak-
ing place here nnd all the
was engrossed In the interesting details,
a burglar climbed through n kitchen
window, entered the stealing
whntcver valuable lie could ilnd, nnd

n room where the gifts
were displayed and stele the jewels in-
tended for the bride. He escaped.

An Odd-Shap- ed Watch

Green geld,

engraved and fitted with
a 1

Waltham

$60.

These seeking a watch that is a
little different will surely ap-

preciate our collection.

S. Kind & Sens, me ciiestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWCLURS SILVHIISMITIIS

Id Mail Orders Filled !!!

1 1 1215ChestnutStreeh I
Our Momentous Stock Disposal
Sale Offers Tomorrow Only

108 Fur rm
At Savings That Average 40

But one thought dominates our momentous stock disposal sale! we
must dispose immediately, regardless of costs or profits, of our entire
surplus stock of fine Furs that is here as a result of the abnormally
het weather of past few weeks, which has somewhat retarded
our business.

. Tomorrow, .in order te induce you te purchase in spite of the weather,
we offer you 108 Eur Garments made in our own factory by experts
of the highest caliber at clearance prices. Garment is
offered te you at a price that defies duplication, making it worth your
while te shop early in the day while selections best and values
are
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Russian Russian Penr Raccoon Frnah 0t&l
Marmet Coats. Ceat,
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73.00 73.00

Taupe Lamb
Coats

53.00

Forty-fiv- e Garments for Tomorrow Only
Trimmed French
Russian
French
Raccoon-Trimme- d Marmet

.oe

BRIDE'S STOLEN
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tastefully

dependable

greatest.

Repairing Remodeling
moderate prices-P-ay
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French Seal Coats
French Seal Capes
Russian Marmet Coats
French Seal Delmans

73.00

movement

summer Each

Small
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Sixty-thre- e Fur Garments for Tomorrow Only
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

A Special Showing of
Youthful Hats at $3.50
Last tlme we announced a Special Showing of Youthful Hats

they went like magic tableful after tableful seemed te fairly melt
away.

The last let consisted entirely of small Hats this collection
includes small, very small, medium, large and extremely large
four of the most practical types are shown In the sketch.

Of Lyens velvet and combinations of Lyens velvet and panne
velvet, trimmed with large bows, feather fancies, lace drapes,
great colored velvet rose trims one sketched at the extreme left.
Scores of different styles and shapes $3.60.

New 08triclttrimmed Velvet Hats, Special, $4.00
Untrimmed Lyens Black Velvet Hats, $30

New Matteawan Velour Hats, lovely shades, $6.75
Special Purclutse of Felt Hats, Exceptional at $2.50

Si) ' Stranbrldgs & Clothler Second Floer, Market Street, West

Almost Deuble Wear Frem
These Beys' Suits With

Extra Trousers at $12.75
Besides two pairs of full-line- d Knickerbockers for longer wear,

these new Suits have coat with mohair lining, and arc very care-
fully tailored. A choice of numerous patterns in all-wo- ol fabrics.
Sizes 8 te 18 years $12.75.

Excellent Twe-Trouse- rs Suits $16.75
Of handsome all-wo- ol cheviets, herringbones and cassimeres

in great variety. Sizes 8 te 18 years $16.75.

Wonderful Imported Suits $25.00
Made by Jehn Barrans, of Londen, they are smart new Irish

weaves in many shades. Sizes 9 te 18 years $23.00.

Blanket Cleth Mackinaw Coats $9.75
Heavy and warm, with large side and muff peckots. In plenty

of colors. Si7C3 0 te 18 years $9.76.

New Winter Overcoats $10.75
Many of mixed cheviets and one let of all-wo- ol chinchilla cloth.

Trim models, neatly tailored. Sizes 3 te 10 years $10.75.

Unusual Winter Overcoats $15.00
Of soft, sturdy, durable all-wo- ol fabrics, many with warm

woolen linings. In sizes 9 te 12 years and 18 te 18 years $15.00.
Corduroy Knickerbockers new $2.95

Of very fine, strong corduroy, lined throughout. Sizes 8 te
18 years $2.95.

-- - Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Floer, Filbert Street, Bait

1200 Night Gowns at $1.65
High-nec- k, Square-nec- k and Surplice-nec- k styles of

"Fruit of the Leom" Muslin
Women's warmer Night Gowns at an average saving of one-- "

fourth. Every one of this special let of 1200 made of sturdy
Fruit of the Leom leek for the label. All with full-lengt- h sleeves,
all carefully made and full in cut. Seme trimmed with embroidery,
ethers with tucks and embroidery. Don't mis3 this remarkableopportunity, te get the Night Gowns most wanted for
winter, under price $1.65.

SH- - Btrawbrldf A Clothier Tbtrf Flew, Wt

A New Purchase of
Women's Fur Coats

All at Special Prices
A small let of Fur Coats that were such geed values we simply

couldn't pass them by, and you'll feel the same way about fhem
when you sce them.

Natural Muskrat Coats, $115.00 te $285.00
Trimmed nnd untrimmed models in the collection.

Fine Russian Peny Coats, $135.00 te $250.00
Dyed a beautiful, lustrous black. Excellent models.

Natural Russian Peny Coats, $125.00 te $275.00
Handsome cellars of natural raccoon.

American Opossum Coats, $142.50 te $162.50
$- - Strawbrldje, & Clothier Second Floer, Filbert Street

White Weel-mixe- d Blankets. eelnrrf hnrdr.
70x80 inches 58.50 pair.

Pure Weel-Aile- d Blankets, colored bor-"e1- 1
double-stitche- d cream white binding;

70 80 inches $10.50 pair.
Woel-mie- d Comfertables, with figured cover,

bordered with plain $0.50.
Fine Screll-stitche- d Weel Comfertables with

newered batine cover, border and back of plain
satine

of
is

in its
Tables piled high, and cases crowded te

capacity with handsome new Overcoats
from America's leading tailoring houses.

And every day foresighted men by the
score are voicing their pleasure in being
able te select from collection of styles
and fabrics as comprehensive as one would
expect at midseasen. Added te the satis-
faction of having your Overcoat ready for
the first cold days, is the pleasure of chees-
ing from assortments unbroken by the
great selling activity sure te come later.

A of
Hart, & Marx

at Prices from $35.00 te $75.00
Sold exclusively in Philadelphia. Prices start at $35.00 for which amount

you can buy smart-lookin- g Ulster or Ulsterette of rich, handsomely colored fabric,
and advance by gradual $5.00 and $10.00 stages te $75.00 for splendid Great Ceat
of finest Scotch fabric. Most men will tell you that there are no finer Overcoats made
than these.

A Greup of
Winter at $27.50

Great warm Ulsters and smart-lookin- g Ulsterettes, in styles for men and styles
for young men. Tailored of handsome plaid-bac- k fabrics and marked at this un-usually low price for early-seaso- n selling $27.50.

Youths' Special at $22.50
The critical young man of 16 te 20 years will wax enthusiastic about these Over-coats, for they are in styles designed te his particular needs.

Velour Portieres
Away Under

Price
$21.75 a pair

Handsome Portieres, CO

inches wide and 2Mi yards
long, made up in
with open-we- lt seams. Rich
shades of rose, blue, mulberry,
taupe, brown nnd green are
all the richer in deep-pil- e, soft
veleurs. In the most wanted
combinations te carry out the
scheme of home decoration
$21.75 pair.

8trwtrldr Clothier
Third Floer, Centre

Handsome
Feather Fans

at $8.00
Inte the midst of the

most graceful fashions in
years, with their accempnni-men- t

of femininely frivolous
accessories returns the Fan,
the most coquettish of them
pll, and the most indispens-
able, according te Fashion.

These are all Single-stic- k

Plume Fans an entiiely new
assortment, in orchid,
black, sapphire, coral, cerise,
lade and turquoise; large ring
handle in shell effect.

tinwbrt dfe Clothier
Altle Centra

Umbrellas Werth
Mere Than $3.50
But that is the specinl price

of these durable Union Taffeta
n) Umbrellas.

Goed-lookin- g, toe, with bake- -

lite handles, ethers bakelite-trimme- d

and fitted with rings
or leather strnpi. Men will
like theso with practical hook
or creek handles of plain or
natural weed. Your choice
at the special price of $3.50.

Btrawbrld Clothler
Atile Market Street

Blankets and Comfertables
Vnmv S?a5 W'f K 0ut 9 "T d.ya ! ExPerienced housekeepers

? ,town in Wch to buy Bedfurnishings, and young house-keepers are proving it te own satisfaction. A few of the many attractive lets- -
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Poe. oe1 yyt0 Blnnkets, colored borders,70 x inches $13.60 a pair.
Pure Weel Plaid Blankets In beautiful color-ings, including e; 70x80 $12 a pair.
Wel-mixe- d Gray Blankets, colored borders,72x82 inches $0.60 a pair.

F02frtaWcs, covered with fine satinein Oriental effects, plain satine border $12.50.
flared satin top.,..,, jltiu Dunn ijzu.uu.

300 White Bed Spreads
Size, Special-$3.-50, $5.00 and $6.50

Our Collection Men's and
Yeung Men's Winter Overcoats

Ready all Fullness

Wonderful Collection Wonderful
Schaffner Overcoats

Remarkable
Overcoats

Overcoats,

Satin-Finis- h Marseilles
Deuble-be- d

New

iHr Midge, OlethleH-A- lile U, Filbert Street

Clothier

Oriental Rugs on Sale
at Unequaled Low Prices
Levers of Oriental Rugs will we with the unusually

assortment of beautiful Rugs here. Wonderful colorings,intricate and striking designs, and many weaves from which techeese. Fer instance, there are the following grades
Persian Rugs alone Kashan, Saruk, Kermanshah and Arak. Ferspecial mention

Heavy Gorevan Rugs in
Bright, Attractive Colorings

Ruga, Size 9JS J0.11 $185.00
Ruga, She 9.11 x 12.11 $235.00
Rugs, Size 93 x 12.10 $235.00

Mahal Rugs With Rese Blue Grounds,
Ruga, Size 12.10 $225.00
Ruga, Size 83 x 12.5 fcet$25.00Rugs, Size 10.1 x 14 $350.00

Extra-Fin- e Chinese Rugs at a
JLew rnce Range

2.1 x 3 feet $24JO
2J x 4.4 feet $12JO
8.3 x 10 feet $290.00
9.2 x 13 feet $135.00

1U x 18 fcet$S50.00

Second Floer. Ent

arjre

fine

feet
feet
feet

or
8.7 feet

feet

$33

9195.00

$395.00

OPecial Let Chinpe Pne-- of
price89xl2 feet-- SO 8x10 felBO.00

Clothier-Fo-urth Floer. Market Street.

1000 "Arneld Knit"
Sleeping Garments
Half Regular Price

NIGHT GOWNS, Infanta'
size 68c; one-ye- ar size
78c; two years 88c.

NIGHT DRAWERS, two-ye- ar

size 88c; feitr years
$1; six yccu--s $1.13;

eight years $1.25.

"VVe Ca1n0t duP"te. for theso are the welleV??" G?r"ts' new a"d Perfect, but m cream shade instead
pure manufacturer insists upon. Just that littledifference shade, wh makes no difference quality, is

"goods rlaS" PdC0- - JUSt th efWffi.n.

sell
ity.1000 Garments, and ice cannot obtain mere teat prices. s.gtrtwbrta.. c,,,. rieer

Daniel Green
Felt Comfy

Slippers Are Here
The Shee Stere is head-

quarters in Philadelphia for
these well known Slippers.
Just the thought of "Comfy
Slippers" will make a m'llien
tees stretch in anticipation
their cosiness and warmth.

Comfy Slippers for men
women nnd children are of all-wo- ol

felt with soft padded in-
soles and oexo leather outer
soles.

New in the time te atUet
for one's own use and forgifts.

Women's Comfy Slippers,
$1.50 te $2.75; Misses' and
Children's, $1.50 and $2.50, and
Men's and Beys' $2.00 te
$2.50.

BtrawtirMte Clothier --

Elfhth and Filbert Streets
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Warm Flannels
Outing Flannel, soft andwarm and striped in pretty

effects, 30-in- 85c a yard
Imported striped Pajama

Uetn, h 65c a yard
Bath Rebe Flannels, mlovely new designs and coler-lng- B

75c a yard.
Bath Rebe Blankets, for

mn n? robe3 firirdl included
50.00.

BtxawbrliJfe ft Clothier
AHIn in Oenl-- e I

These Moter
Robes Are Extra

Warm
Wen Robes, in Scotch plnid

patterns, large in size andfringed. Design after dejign
$7.00 te $35.00.

Plush Robes $12.00 te $23.
Finest Velour Robes 827

te $37.50.
Stranbrie & Clothier

Bateraent. Market Htreet, Weet
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